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Books, Books, Nooks.KUSINKSS CIAlllJS. Shanahaii & Dufrene, Weitman's Patent Horse-Sho- e I

nndnrjlimcd bus purchased the rlirbt, to make
THE nut on WEITMAN'S PATKNT IMI'HOVKI)
111 K.SESIIOE, and is now lircimred to put on this

SALEM, MONDAY, DKC. 24, 11C.

WACOM TIMBER.
rpiIK tlNUERSIONKI) WOULD KHl'BClAl.LY
1 call the atteiilion of all VA(H)N MA It HUH to

the. superior Btoik of WAGON TIMIIKIt, uow 111

store, wlmli ia oll'ered to the trade on liberal terms.

OAK, ASH, ANUIIICKOUV FLANK,

OAK AND HICKORY 8FOKEH,

OAK AND ELM HUBS,
HICKORY AND ASH RIMS,

BUGGY U EXPRESS S11AFTS, POLES, it B0W8,

Hickory Axles, Onk and Hickory Scantling,
bawt'd Kt'llocs, Hewed loiiRuen, Hlnifle-Tree- s,

Neck Yokes, tonic and Short
Hounds, Flow Beams and Hun-die-

Scats, Spindles, c. Ac.
The above stock was carefully selected lo the Kast-e-

States, expressly to meet tlie domamls of this trade.
Orders tor anr of the above articles, Including

WAGON SKEINS, BOXES, SPRINGS, 4to., will
be promptly attended to.

R. II. LAW,
25 Front Rtreet, PORTLAND,

25tf Opposite O.S.N. Co.'s Wharf.

TO INVALIDH

noi: HirFfKiiiNua
Imvs liven irutrsclwl from lilililrn euiisna unit

mill trmttiiiant, siiil who rtiijnlro priimpt

rrlltif to nmlsr sjdaUuics iliialmlils.

'PH. J. PKIIKAIILT, ODADUATB

OV THK UNIVKItHITY Or (jllKKN'fl

C0M.K0 B, lii'KS to hi form pntents and oth .

era a(iklii)( iiieJIcsl silvtus tlmt lis limy la
sonsiilted psrsmmlljr or by loltar In nil cssns

of Nersousaiid l'hyslesil RKIIIMTy.siiiil

tlia irnrluns dinordors arlalnic ftoin
HKDENTAKT 1IAIIITS, EXCKHS, ACCL

DKNT, or CMMATE, from S s, x, to IS at,,

snil from S to 8 p. ., st Ma offlcs, Arniorj
IluildliiK, nnrltieast comer Monlgomsr ind
BitcrBmeuto ill,, llooms Nos, 0, II), sndll,
drat floor iii slulrs. Knlrsncs on sillier Mont- - si

gomcrjr or Biicmrasiitn strost.

NO APOLOGY 8KKM8 IIUQUIHITK ht
olfurlng t tlie fuhllc mi ailvtrllssmsiit of this) '

kind, fur It Is nnlrsriHlljf awlinowlailisd thst thstrss
sieiit of tlmsa iurtlculnr diaiiiisi-- s constitutes a lirum
of ninlli'liis whiili litis NKVKII IIKKN Kllb'k
OIKNTLY CILTIVATKI). In sonaaqiwnrs f th
fnsliiliiiiisiiesa of tin nriihsaloii, who Imvs hIiii.ii-llnis- s

siiBciulili's to tlm csro of VNOUAI.IKIi
l'UAtJ'fTI'IONKItH. '1'hcr. sslsts ham no po"
rnproas tho inipiiiliiiics Hud ellroiitnry of men who s
tolnlly lnnimitnt to porfiirm the ilntlss of tlmlra
culled tnediral prni'tli'o, tlisrahy InfllctiiiK mlimritta
H (Ickiuo iiniiiirulli'lloil In Buy otlmr rlusa of hiini,
dlsordois. Tho only was U romsily Mils svll Is to a
llio of the pulilia la s U KI.MNKIIIiMI,
MKUIII'.II nf llM sllllllOAI. I'llOkkHhlllN I
(IAI.I.Y QIIAI.IKIKI), mid who dnmtn l,i.;V,
ivo stieiiliou to dlsmisM srlsm from the umliio exoti
ini'lil nt thu irencrillive orumis, lnollinr Willi thiln I
rlilviHsl sisiiini of unite iliannlsr whirli, wlnu tM
IitipiI, turuiiuute in tho hiirrlhly wstthiu form of se
slitiitinnul ilisimmnliuilion. UU, I'KIIIIAI I.r IIS
l'All) THK MOST ANXIOI'H slid IINTIUIN
ATTKN'iiilV, KUIt THK I.AHT KKIIIT YKAH
TO A Hl'KCIAIi IIKANCII Ob" HTI.'DY, sml I
niodo of practice, aiiKKoaUid snd Improved hy expat
emu, mid espcrhneiita uiikIb t Ii rod k Ii His niodlmii (
tho inii riisnipu, cnulih'S him to delect Ilia wumr (
stimuli in tlie urine. Ws wish to liiipresa thins wa
Imve fulled of relief slaewhure, Hint Ihry us
dcrlvo honullt from sxamlnstloii of Ihe urlna III cm
of Houiiiiiil Kiuissiniia snd Impulenry ss will ua
cnsi's of (Irnvel, llliwuiwa of tho lllmliler ami Klilnst
sml we inn at once ascertain llie causa of lha pnl
coinpluiut, so sa to propNrs the proper remtnlius Ii
em Ii particular disorder snd uccordinK lo esch csss,

1. H. MITC1III.I.. JUS. DOI.PH,
' Notary Public.

MITCHELL fs BOLPII, Attoinoyi and
Law, Holiciuira in ChancerY, and

Froctore in Admiralty. Office over Fost OnVe.'r rout
street, Porlland. Billitf

WILLIAMS & MALLORY, Attorneji at
in the Sulcm, Or

egon.
June, 8, 1RII3. Iltf

HUMAHON&OUKIX.Altorneysat Law, Dalles,
Wtf

ALLEN dc LEWIS, Iuinnrtcreand
in Groceries, lry Goods, Clothing,

and: lioots and Shoes. Also, solicit consignments ot
Oregon produce, for the Han Francisco market, ou

Inch liberal advances-wil- be made
Persons shinning goods from the EasiernStatesto

ourearo.can rely npon their receiving prompt atten
tion,at moderate charges. OUice iu' Sau Francisco,
is Mansome street. m

CHESTER N. TERRY, Attorney and Cou
Salem, Oregon, Commissioner of

Deeds, and to taketestimony.acknowledgementa.cce.
for Iowa, Indinnttj Missouri, Michigan, California und
Washington Terntorv. Lettors of Attornev.aiid all
other instruments of writing, drawn on short notice.
Particular attention paid to taking Depositions, Col-

lection of Notes, Accounts. &c. 3'Jlf

JC. POWELL, Attorney at law, Albany, Litin Co.,
OIBce In Montcith'a Uiiil'ding. Will

practice in all the courts in Oregon, and promptly at-
tend to all business entrusted to his care. Particular
attention paid to collections from Portland, San

Oregon. Thebeat
of reference given if desired. 4iitf

LAW NOTICE- -

HAVING permanently located in Salem, Oregon,
patronage in the Hue of my profession.

Collections, conveyances, agenoien. and all business iu
and out of courts pertaining to a law olilce, promptly
attended to. Friends, give mo a call. Office opposite
the Capital Hotel. G. W. LAWHON,

March 19, lWifl, 1y3 Att'y at Law,

P. C. SVUmN & J. A. APPIKUATK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
PALLAB, POLK COUNTY, ORKOOK.

Dr. J. H, Chitwood,
R R F O It HI I'll YSICIAIV.

at bis residence on Front rit., one blockOFFICKof Superintendent Huntington's.
He would say to the sick who wih to be enred

without having their teeth extracted with culomol, or
thoir constltntioiis impaired with other mineral poi-
sons, to give him a call. Hulein, Jan. IKIifi.

JOHN J. SHAW. OSOKUr.F tlOI.MAN,
Notary 1'iihlle.

SHAW & HOLMAN,
Attorneys ut Luw, hulein, Oregon.

OHIco In the Court IIoiiho. ' J.vS!L.
i. b. unniciiwooi), oeo. a. iioiinis.

Notary public.
f Underwood &, Dorris.

ATTOIINEYSnnd Consellora at l.aw,andSolli-itn-
Oregon, will practice in all

the ennrts of this State. One of the linn will alwnya
he in attendance at courts in the Second Judicial

Partiuulur attention paid to collections from
unread. jfecnmiier in,no,

D1.L.8.SKIFF
Hiirjfcon 13ontlMt

Office in Mooree' Brick Oiiildlng. Ilesldcnce, near
corner 01 r irst aud Outer streets.

XT T) None but linished oiieralionsnerformed

il . D. desiie the pHlronnge of such persons its wish
operatiom performed iu tne aiosl ierleet manner,

HalKta. Dee. 'iSd. 113.

P. L. WILLIS. S. C. SIMMON.

W1 LI.1H et HIMPSON, Altomeys at Law. Office
over Hell's store, corner State and Commercial

Streets, Salem, Oregon, JtiMhlf

PILT.9.
Art you tick, im bU; mid mm

plniuliiKf Are yoii oni ul order
with your MyMcni dcrmit:, nil
your Iccliiiirs uiiconiinrl iblitf

l Tlicw iyiiiplomi are ollvn the'WSKlV! trclud fit sM'tioim ithicM. iSoiiie
m or nckitiiam it arveiltiR iiioii
you, i lid should lie Bin lid bv ft
liint'ly um of the Hirlit nnu'dv,
Tnke Avvr'f I'llli.tmii clemiN) out
the diwudiTml Inifiifiin finrhy
the bttKtd, mihI the iluidn move
on MiolrH i tirtd in licAlth iifTiiin
They ittliiiii Into the I'uncffntin of
the voty Into viftoroiii ncllvitr
juirity thu Mfli'in frtnti the ob- -

A cold M'tlltn pomcu litre in ilia
body, and oUtruota Ita natural ftiiicUona. I Iicm, if tint
relieved, react upon thenntelrea and Hie riirroundiiiR
ornntt. producliiK ffeneral airjrra ration, vullt rlnir, aiid
diiwaw - While iu Oii eondilMiii. ofipreMed by tlie de
ranirt'inaiitt, take Aytr'i I'll In, and v how dirtntl) Jny
restore Die natural aciim or (lie ayMt-m- and with ft the
buoyant (Veil i iff of liviillh itahi. Whnt ia true and m
appiireiitlii thii trlvlul and couimon complaint, In alo true
in many or me ueejaien auu iiHitfcriiis uirHuiitra
The ma Dunratlve rfD'Ot exueln tbt'iu. (Jauwl bv ilm
liar olMtruetloita and derauenivnla of the natural fune
tkna of the bdy, they are rapidly, and many of llit'in
aurely, eumt by the Mim Kone who know the
virtues tr theee rillt, will iifRUct to vuiploy luun wbeu
anfUfrlni from tlte dtortlrnttliv run.

Stair ftum leadiiin pliypiriana inaormof the prill.
GipucJnsH,aDj irvuoiuerweu-Koow- puotte perron:
Frtm a Foneanling MfrchantoSt. I.ouii, VtV 4. 1PM

Dm. Avkk: Youx 1'Hta are the paraiion of all that la
(rreat hi medicine. Tlwy hare cured my little dniiftliler
of ulcernuiMirraupon lier liandnand Utt that hud piovt--
incurable for veara. Her mnilierhaa Ufti Ioiik Kilt'innclv
afflicted with blulehea and pimple on her akin and in Iter
hair. After our child waa cured, phe aim tilt-i- l mr I Ilia
and they hate cured Iter. ASA UOltlUUDCb.

At 4 Family Pt. jr ate.
Fnrn Dr. K. ir. (brttrriiht, Xtw Ortenn.

Ynur I'llla era the prince of purjri-a- Their excellent
qnalltleanurpa-- a anv cntharlk we poif. Tlur are mid,
but very err twin aiidefficliial in their acthn ou lite help,
whli'h hukittliem invaluable lo mill tlie tlail) trenlnivul
of diM'tue.

Ilradarl-e- . Hit k IlraiarlM, Foul Mtoiunrh.
from lr. F'twanl llnj,tt llnttinwrt.

Dkah I ho. Avriti ennnut answer )ou trkat com
I Irnrt emml with tour 1'tiU Utier than to utv nUIilolnu trrt treat triih imnmtir mnliir. I pVct

t deMndenc ou that vaitiailio In my dnllv
con Hit al do. Unit) our I'll In

ailord ua lUa beet we liave, i oi voumi value Hum Itiifhly
I'lTTHHriio. l'a . Mnv 1. l'f'.

Ph. J. V. Aran Pin 1 have own ntienit-dl- uirt
Of the wortt ArifirArHiiyhHlr can have hy a dwe or two
of Jour linn. It Mrenti to aria iVuni m loul tloutacU,
which iWy cleanw at once

Yourawithorcatu)cf, TO. VT. rKKIU.K.
t steam r i tm ton

BlllatM Vfeiaasrilrra - l.krer COmpliiiaita
AVr lr. Tktmhr trtf, f A', ) art ( f rjr.

Kot only are your I'll la adnuiuii: ednpttd lo thrlr pnr.
bom a an aperient, but I tnd ttn-t- r Uiictirtal rnVciR
tbe Uvertery tiwritd lutitvtL Jlsey ) muiv prpetlce
pro veil More rftVrtaal for IheetitVuf cWishm ntmfJtuHtg
than any on rvmetty k can meniion I inrvrel) irjoiew
Ibut we hate at lenih a puriptllie wtiMh ) wotth) I be
VVUUUUHVSJ Wl IU JIIUIWSIIIH BI1U ItfV SStTsaj.

UtrAaTatsTorTiis Ivrcmna, i
Wb.IiiiisIoii, l I'., iih rib. Ki. I

Hiki I hart uml your I'llis iu uiy jrruvral and tinsilal
firirltrt verhr )ou milo tltrm, aiifl camml lituatt

ar Hie w calhartio Wf rniilttv. I In lr
ri'iUm ou tlia liter U iiulrlt ami tttrlikil, tMiiittw

quriilly ihvy ar ait ailiunabla ivutrUy tor tliaii(rimaiiU
of Ihii or (ran ItKlivrd, I hava witlmti lountl a car of
biliou Hitmt vbftiiitata thai M lnl imt rradtlv tpld lo
tlwoi. hrttviMll jrirarp, UMO HLU, V l i .

y w . tttp$ina ftto JJnrtnr HpttL
! Pyajailryt Dlnrrbm, Rrlst WsnraM

fVM itr. J. brm.rOiWKsn,
Yoai PllU bar luul a Iohj trial In my itrarttr. anil I

hold tkMK In ifm aa vim o( tin bai airtenta I battr luaail. 1 twlr allvraiitt vJtVci npon tlw itr nuara
iiwoi an ea or item rmmijf wiith ih ttiiaii utwri
fur Whu rfyMKisiry ami iVirrirt. 1 heir uaitaiiiims ilwm trry accept abla aud contcblrut lor liw hm
I wonstti tntt ehiWrrtt.

Hypa-nsilw- , IwfHirilf mt llW IIIvsmI
.fVri Rtr. J. I. thmtt, fititnr tf tWaUTUn A, Ftmton

i)st. A.ivU. 1 liktU liiul it'UI Il.i Hi! It CXllUMltlhtatV
kc In Ptv ft in tr amonn tlmat? I am vallrtl to Tint

iudistriM. and tiurtiv
tlta alao4, Ihry ara tit tn bvl rcnmlv I Itaia atvr
ktsowa, Md I nu cottHtictiujr twommami litem rn my
imnoa. iiMira. j. v. itiMrw

WaahaWs Wfomlnff Co., K. T..ttel. M, Ili'A.
DrAM Kin. I am tili lour ( atttarlic 1'iIIt in n irp

llc.aail luii tbrnt an tritctil uratnsiockaUMi ibo
jMvUl and i'fjll (M Jnn;.un$ re vn.w.

r tm ran
Fmm r. J. P. Viak. Mmtrtnt. rhatHAa.

Tryj nitfti cannot be Hid of tbr for Hi rurv of
frafimrti. II otMt'ttof our ualriu'lv haio fuuml tltrm
aarilirackni I tiata, twt AbtsM'il join u In icanii- -
lii n, ir iiip HMin ui ui niuiiittitK witu MUicr I nun
tlwt siaiiltnlt wiitrn, aMhmifi ImiiI rniuiri Iu hM, la
tin tvitittr of otl'tra that am uor 1 WiN.a
fifvnf to ortti.att' in ht ltr, but jour aflix-- ttiat
oryan auu aw m mitmwm. ,'

trm Vrt. IT, Stwtrt, Fnicia a)d f .fas-- ,

I Ami on or two lire dwv if imr 1 ill, ukrn at tho
fr i lima. r ase.'lttnt uiuBHiti-- f il MinrW r--
crrim te.toilT or t'rltHT ittitmwil, ad aUo
vrv ritriual to (iVm tH 9imm k and rw alarms,
Ibft ar mi much tit tat yhyttc ia lata thai 1 rcva-Bvu-

no utlMf to bit 4MknikV

ri'LAsiKi iiiH'aa. ataittin, sa--

Ilnimaaii Mm I hiuU ha u. ot lha vrttaf
aarakiil lu bnaxM m If 1 m nut trit my to
mi. A rol apttrrd In mt lltntM ad hntuirt on sfm

rtaHnf nnunff jir. whwb Mid'd tti rAnoW
ataia iwnniitminst I ra ww ri i iMtt'riao,
tlidiat fmr or attd arotvr, natli- - tttillc of
year nrrik ut art-n- t in lUhimwr. ir. liacamrb. I lrrd
ytnir I'llla, ThHr pVta lor, but faa. Pt bf
OrtiiB in Um wool inrvn. I am noar Mdutlr ymii.

bkhat c RAWbrn. Uin Itout. I a , I IW , 1 A
ta. Avttai I bat kvo Hri ontrd, bt Mirl ill,

f hkfmmaltt Oaatl tiaiuinlU'iasril httnW i-l ma
i'.Vi tA't ai II si t I

WW s ' s.s a a a. M

f UnM of ba mw In tnrrt rmtaln llrifit, yrhith
Him ill a ta'nabic trntci iv 'ri itntvK i tiihrvrona

a t'i iii. trna dmshifi fMrw i'tl frn
arHy vm Wj a--. 1 am) ,aiaift no mtt
cutr or ntiniil Bliurr liAUrr.

Pries. IS cent, per Vox. er 6 Bus) for $1. ,

Q,-rr- f nu-t- a i,. .,t , .....i , .

0rsVTi,Arli, .nUnalor. Ir

MUSICAL INSTRUMEM FS

HIIEET MUSIC.
Pictures and Picture Frames

Rosewood, Silt, and Walnnt Moldings,

Cor, First and Morrison Sts.
(Opposite the Western Hotel,)

Portland, Oregon,
Agents for

Wm. B, Bradbury's New Scale,
..AND..

Lindemon and Sons patent Cycloid Fianos.

At we import our Instrument direct from New
York, we guarantee to supply our cub torn era at Kan
Francisco prices, thereby giving them the advantage
of selecting a good instrument.

PIANOS FOR RENT,
Mr. 8H ANA HAN. former Ir of A. Koliler's Musical

cstiiblislinietit, ritin Francisco, will attend to Minim.'
and reiiairiuir Pianos, Maloilsoua, and all kinds of
AlttsiCHl Instrumeills. .

i'urtlaud, July 16. Iv20

Private Medical Institute.
Catablialied by .

DR. J. C. YOU KG ,
IN 1850,

FOR THE CURE OF PRIVATE DIS- -

EASES, OF WHATEVER
NATURE,

And all Female complaints.

Consultiiig Office,

B30 AVnfPiliinjstoii Htrcot,
Sucond ImlltliiiK bolow Monlgomery at.,

SAN FRANCISCO, s s CALIFORNIA.

- NO CVKE, NO PAY.

CONSULTATION ftY LETTER, OR OTHER-
WISE, I'UEE.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

CKLEHRATKI INSTITUTE hn enjoyedTHIS thia cohhI uu uninterriiptod Mnecena of Koni t'eon

years, tnwl littn ItsPome one of the rennwiicil I loMita1tt
of the DKO. What the celehrtited Lm k HoHpititln n to
Ijondon, itiid the no !esa renowned efllahlithni('iit of
Hi i'o rd to I'tuin, this Institnle him liecome to thu IV
citic Count. The thourmnda annually received nd
cured, plttre H in point of nnmherof pntlunts ammtg
the very tirnt of the world, mid tlie succetwof Its treat-
ment milk (t (ttrond lo none.

PH1VATK DISKASES IN MALES and IUREGU-LAHITIK-

IN KKMALKfS Brethf(reHtdeiitroyeraof
lieHlth, Tney itiBiduonaly uttifk tlie ftyRtem und

nndwrniine and dentrny it , they drive the bloom
from the cheek, the hintre from the eye, tlie strength
and viffor from the frame t thev ffive to the world
puny und disused offrprinf(, and poison, through ane

reaaive, frenerations the race of man. The marks ran
be seen in Scrofula, Consumplion, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, the Paralytic, the Inaane, ete.

Tiiere is no more terrible scourge in the hitman race
than those diseases arriainu from the contamination of
Venerul 1'uison. The mildest forms, by retreating to
the blood, hold ever over the one alHicted, tlie sword
of destruction that is liable at any moment to fall and
blight to utterly destroy all earthly hopes.

UEKCUUY. recognized at Ike mott fatal medical
enewjf la mtfivcom billing with the Veneieul, douhleu
his diiiiKyrs. Those who have been treated with that
pernicious mineral poison are not cured ; the disease
has only, assumed a new form.

Do not be Satisfied with Partial Cures,
that leave the poison to crawl through the system, ent-hi-

its way into the tissues and organs beneath the
apparently smooth surface, to buret out iu the future
wiih a virulence that will Imtftu the effects of medisiue.
WHEN l'KUKECT CL'itKHean be obtaineu by

a physician whom long practice and thoro-
ugh iuvesiiviiiion into the causes of )ISEANK of the
CHINA NY uKUANH eimbles lo determine ut once
the iiiiliire of the disease.

In all diwniM's entritPted to the Doctor's care.
81'EKUY und I'KHMANENT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis and its adjuncts; Oonornrnand its

diseases; all discorders nf the Hludder,
Kidneys und prorlntto; Heminal Wotikucss ;

the Heart and lvsppiuH Indi(eslinn;
Impoteiicy t Incipient Consumption, und all diwuses
of the Urinary organs, iu rather sex, cure alwavs
warantd, OU NO l'AY HKUUIHEU ut the

3fo1t?ul IiiMlItnio,
MO. &4U WA9HIMITOH 8TKKKT,

SAN FRANCISCO, t i i i i t CALIFOliNIA.

Seminal Weakness or Spermatorrhea.
Tun voiinir man wbo exneiieucea that irrnwiiitf

weakuewi in his muscular and mental oruanisuition
should slop to consider whence it arises. Ho will find
in (he weakness of tlie hack, tremiilinu' nt tlie limns,
disordered digestion, unarcountable fuiliny of the
powers of the mind, distaste for society, dread of im-

pending trouble, tonbodlnK nf evil, sleep lessiies.
troubled aud luscivioua dreams accoiu)auied by grow- -

ng uearnesa, Ions of muscular power, and numerous
lhersviniiiomsofdimrirunixatinn. The liwt-tiv- tra

ct's of that mottt terrible and destructive ot an diseaa- -

Neiiiiual Weakness asiHiii away his powers.
his h"pe of life and mauhHid,umldi-ugL'iu-

him along the broken palh of his existence toward tt

nrt'umluru gtavo. To htm who tiuds his life dribbling
out iu the discharge of the vital principal of existence
in aud diurnal emissions, thu mere cuMuition
if thvruuffcsut itanppeuruuee brings no aauniucu o

rtdicf.
Miirr-itre- that holy office, the safriruarn and hone of

rouuuood, oring to sucu a one no impe ot cure, nui
Htldn to Ins misery in the knowledge that the one who
looks to iiiui lor sti miicb ol Her liappiuess, la a victim

I ins evil, Ho'i nil iiiiiorcoi ciMiimiiuMi oi ma puiiinii- -

men I. He adds to his mntery and diitrilr until me
leaves him. There is no rescti except iu pmpiT and
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at once, a pnysician
whom loin practice and careful rewnrch has made
thoroughly couversnnt wilh every phne of ihe dis
ease ThoM who have Un'ome the victims of solitaiy
vices, thai diradltil, aud denlnictive halt-i- l.

which f In iboiiMHiiilii nf wirk rooms with numlvi a
and ronmimpfive, nud huiidretlsnf untimely graves
wilh II miptfiitdcd victims, siiould ronsult witbout a

omeuf a del iv one who will srmpnihixe with their
Millchngs. Tosw-- Ihe Donor would vaperialty nd
iltrM hmtwlf, iriving to men and nil msuranro of a
I'KKKKCT nud I'KK.M ANKNT I I UK a--. W Aim

droarr trvm bmtinf$t ekattgt of dtet or Jrar of a
potnrt.

lo doi lorgei i no aaurcss. syet ixiow.

Important to Triiuilo.
When a female Is In Ironble ora (flirted with disease.

and reonirvs itthtkal or mrgictl assithinco, the enquiry
should W, Where la there a physician who is fully
enmiMdeiil lo Administer relief, and whose respectable
ataiidiiiK In sortriy reroaimends bin to th eoufiileueo
of the eommtmttv T I lia Itorlor, nnderstnudinff how
imperatively necessary the sniromonu nr, (rols
called upon 'to inlerooao. and by enliinglho attention
of the nllicted to the fri that be lint hoen a I'liO- -

FKHSOK OK ttKTKTKHH and FKMAl.K IMS
E ANKH for twenty vrwr. nod is lull qualilied to ad
minister In all rases, troth medirulty and surgically,
not in a sunerhVial mniiner, but in aa tlioronuh a man
ner as venranf study mid prarlice bolh In hospitals
and private (ami Ilea chu make, to aavo them from
l be hands of the uuiiunlilie!. unsem uluoiia, and des
igning. There toro, families can roly upon hint as
upon father. All In affliction enn Hnd Iu him oua
who ran leel and avmpniniio wun anu oeinenn invm
in trouble on In who secrecy thentmwt oontldenco
can le plncnt. tt.M i.iaium tni ir.iic.n
OK lTIM HWIK) FKKK rW nddre- -

THE CKLf JtHATLO FKMALEUEMKOIKJJ.com
from thopnvulepreactiplionaof 1H. OCNU.

Cmled o1 turned a moot eitemird populartly, and
are eorrectly viewed to be ins itiec and uret rem
Ai f.ss. ii.. unmntuinia fir whirh thev are applied.
Tito ttHistwitly neorniog teoiimoninla their offirnejr
lH'lora Usni to bo pro eminently superior in Uwir no
tion. ' -

Isndv shmild bo wllhont Ihoso Renovnihig
Airenis. None genuine unions protrd nt this oflleo.

bv Mail or Kvprraa. l anv part o rtHto.
THKOIIFAT FFMAI.K MKOM'INK! ikkvkn

T1VK Pt'W KitR M AHIilKO LADIKH New
Ssif ami tnnillibN. Intmg Iroro four to six months-

IVte tin KHKN' II LI NAK, OK FKMAI.E
MONTHLY I'lLlsH For siipprtwdona. After lillr
venraofoo th pUU stand nunvnlloa in etnency
rnco fo pr poa.

To Conviondrlo,
Pallonta reaiding in any pari of the SUto however

distant, who may dewro madtral ndvtroon their re
apeeiivo enoeo, and who think proper lo submit
wntien statemenl of snch in prelareitro to bolding i
oornonnl interview, are nured Umt their cowninnicw- -

Uun will U bald moat ancred.
All leltora mast bo addroaaeil to tbo correspond in pt

pnyaicwu.tuiMi

BENJAMIN r.J09LYN.M.b. ;

530 Washington Streot,
Hoi P. O 'itsj rrrts)ctrw. Cat.

A Good Barsain.
f OFTFH fbrsalp, a hatf, or a whs.st srM of Irw

1 M S1 per) analitv, nf tlv eeletron, .iH writ
impenv. t"Slhf with every Implemil ne.esp.ry
for farmlnf iMiriwwre Wagto, PWwe. Ki.
per, faille. Wwep, sml ll'ft. A Ik, Hi famHart
ihwuifrrtMrt

Ta etw,.'. .iw.H ati,eeHe a 1m tHerlHnv4 at Kalf
rw. mi w.i. ifwe Miiea rnwih of feuvenuai, e

. . TUB CIULS. ... , - ,

A PlRoni ON "THI MOW." i

Oh, the Kill" the beautiful irlrls I ' ' " '
Willi the liquid eyes mid the golden cnrls,"''
Boiling nhmtf through Uie crowded street, ' '',
Toruinu the heada uf ths Toultia tber meeU ' '"'

TUtiliK. ,, ,
"

' "".p""' iSkimming alour I

Besntlful ((Iris, they can du nothing wrong.
The blush of the rose n t)h "oft, dainty shack,
In which lovely dimples piny hidtMindgo-aoe- .
Showing their unklim, nud a little, ubove, , . J
Purs us no antral, tickle us lova. ,.
Oh, flid ;lrls, tile beautiful (rlrla I '
How the boys gather and sigh aa each whirls
Her tilter along at a delicate hight, ' f
Jut skirting the beauties forbidden to sight. ''

' Tripping ' -- " '
'Laughing, ' N

" ' ' ' 'Hurrying by i
With a smile on the lip and coy glance of the eye, '

And the little dogs bark, and with ioyoos bouud
Snap at the tilters that eddy around i
The town is alive and euch heart in a whirl '

To welcome) ttia coming of each lovely girl.' "'Bow lovely they look aa they teeter along, s

ilsiltne; each other with kisses and song, . N
And pant a poor fellow like ineleors flask by,
Bright for a moment, then loat to the eyo. :J

,; Wriggling, .. i... : .............
Swinging, . . it j ., i 1,

Dualling they go, ...
Disregarding the breeze that playa havoo below, .
Willi long Homing trail, e pure, as the sky, .
To be trampled in mud by the crowd rushing by l

To be tnunpied and tracked, by dozens of feet,
Till it blende with Mill in the horrible street. . , i ,

One I tripped on a tiller, and fell, ,
Jnat aa I passed a hells
Fell, and any beaver rolled out la I lie street", 'I .7,
Veil, to bo ecoU'ed at and jeered at and heat,. ,. ,. ...

Scrambling. ..,.,.., ,, .,
'

.1 ,, .... Cursing, s, .i .,,
Dreading to rise,

Ana afraid, on my aval, to open my eyes i ''.,' '

Above aud around me the broadest expanse
Of hoops that e'er tilled iu giddy round dance. , ,

Wildly at lust I darted without,'
And dualled down the atreot ua the boya raised n shout.

Once I was grocn as the greenest of leuf, ' '
Nothing too big to exceed my belief t
Kyery girl Intighcd at my innocent grace, ' '' '

Aiid vowed that I looked at naught else but her face.
Greenntys. ,

" Credulity,'' '. " ;'i " '' "- Grace and all,' ""
Shntne and my blushes 1 lost by tlmt full. ' ::

1 learn nothing new ua the girls saunter by,
And tilter I heir hoops no mailer how high
Kor all that's within or without I know, ..

Sine I tripped on that tillur audlundo such a go. ,

How strange If lliat patent lioaving bosom of snow
filiould full ui her lest-o- the pavement helow L

How strange if litut pile of lightly bound tresses
Bbohld roll clown her back from the hcud it depresses!'

Fainting,
""" Freezing,

Kiudilug abtisV'
Unmindful of nil save the beauties thus sliedi' .

The tillers dropped oil' and left fur behind i

The Jiulp (uuo buuuet Hying oil' In the wind :

But the wurst of inmlmps Ithoy do nothing by huivnrf)'
Uow at range if, In running, she'd drop her false

calves

LlFB too Shout for STHlrfi. Charles

Dlckeua relntci the following of Douglua Jor- -

n.T f T r r ' r ' r - r t ,
u Of hii getiernjity I hat) a proof within tlietv

two or tliree years, which it saddens me to think
of now. There had liecn cstriiiigenii'iit between
na not on any personal subject, au'd not in-

volving any angry words and a good many
month pasted witbont my ever aeeing him in
the street, when it fell out liia! we diucd encli
in hit, own repnttite party, In tbo Strarger'a
Room' of the club. Our chain were almost
back to back, and I took mine after he wai

seated at dinner, (1 am torry to remember,)
and I did not look that, way, ..Before we had
eat long be openly wheeled hii chair aronnd
and meiellfi oq loth bands. engaging

anirctt and aid aloud, will) a briglii aid lut-

ing face, Ibut 1 enn at e aa I write to you t ' Let
ni be friends again ! A life it not long enough
for this ?' .; Jerrold wat not a christian, but hii
conduct iu litis ense was worthy of the christian.
charae'er. vn a dying bed, uow uuigninoant
will appear many things about which we con-

tend iu liltentf and wrath t Life ii to short,
iltiovvilable sorrows so many, ila reiponsibilU
tiea so vast and solemn, that there is, indeed,
do time to spare in bruising aud mangling one
another. Let not the inn go down on your
wrath. Never close your eyei in sleep with a
heart angry towarda ynnr brother and fellow

offerer, , See him and be reconciled to him if
on can. If you cannot lee him write to him.
f b it a true man aud a christian he will listen.

If he I not, you will hare done right, and your
tool will be bright wilh the sunshine 'of
bMfn,': ,

' IS
Aoep Tiiek. In 1810, a noted tree, the

Golynoe 'oak, was felled near Newport,
. U 284 feet iu circumferrno

lis bark fold fur K'lW. Ma limber fur u'70 ;

foor hundred rings encircling ils truuk indica-

ted that it bad continued growing fnur hundred
yearav I Tbo famed red ouk, o Mount Km,-wa-

of precisely the same age. Four hundred
year appears i venerubl age even for a tree.
Still there were many I lie longevity of which
wens greatly lif excess of It, among the ninaf
celebrated of which were I be folliming: Fig
tree In Damascus, C1H years; the Prsciau
olive , tree, 7!K) ; olive tree iu' I'alestins, 71U ;

olive tree in Aria Minor, MO; the Lmiiranean
ak. still living, 1,0(10; yew lieu of Fountain

Abbey. I. "IK); yew trees of Crow burst. York-
shire, Yorkshire, 1.4(H) t sycamore of llelmpo-oli-

1.B03; cedar of Mount Lebanon, 2.1 1'Jt"
'.ejr ol Foijrrlngny. t'collnnd, 2.300 ; yew nf
jbraburn, Kent, :i,6X) ; s oaiuora nf lbs Dos- -

Llierus,
4. (feO. '1 he cypress of Tui 'dmne, iu
is laid to be iimro than 5,(MHI years

old. Its circumfcreuce Is 117 feet 10 iuches.

An Esni.1811 Noiilemam'r PrAT.--8o- me

idea of an English Duke's estate may be had
when we state that I he. establishment of the
Duke of Devnushire would occupy one of our
lurgeet counties. The paik iumtediaiely

the palace cuiitnins ii 003 acres. The
priocipai garden for vegetables, ftuit. green-
houses, elo., is 23 acres. There are green-bonse-

each from SO lo 75 feet long. Three
of four of these rotiiain nothing but pin ap
ples.olliers nnthiug but melons and cucumbers.
One Teach tree on lbs glnsa wall measures 51
ia width, 15 feet in bight, and hears 1.000
peaches. The grape houses, lire-- or sit In all,
are 700 leet long. Hot what shall be said of
the conservatory, filled with every variety of
tropical plsui it is one af tits wonders, uf the
worluV if ttistrs art aCtf of groiiul and ia
100 feet high, oval I'lape, and cost $: 'J.UOO.

It is healed by steaio. and but water pipes,
wbieb, io all are six miles iu length. The ap.
parataa oousuines (iOO tons of coal in a year.

Rumor. It Is said that the Hon. John Mnr-riss-

(51. C. elect from N. Y.), urges the
appointment of John C. Ilecnan as Minister
to the Ceurt of St. James, to succeed Mr. Ad- -

aosji - Mumwy. il sssaid, will Im S'20,001 ra-- 4

fold that lleenai si til eoinpel iej payment of
the AUIutuia claiuie. or whip the thole llriw
tsh Cabinet, from Lord Derby duvtn, In lees
than sixty days from tun dabs of hii appojut- -

Borne Manufacture .!

IIICCINS & CO.,
now sjarafattartas: a aaevrwr ewthW , iAUK

C'-ie- al, Cite, Pale, and Brown '
V- lA3tIIV HOA1', , -

WlTitl wiHssIl al Kin rrumWTricM, and ietW- -

sr uj ii, rtvsr boais frs of clurgn.

AM iwiWwsKttn PdRTt.aNU KOAP rACTUHV,
ssrstrt SIAHKM, MKItHiLlia) CO, Agents, will

sbssS wllk rept attmtinn. -

' ' W L. IIIOOIRA CO., '' VnM Ra,,lMs.CISyel fVilanilila.,i t,,,,.. mtaad, Otwsgei.
fj IH'rabj. MsrrtUfctte , Asmus.

... .zz Tir? RtTOP,

aV llsWttVMt MtokdO WUiU

CALL AT
'lit CITY BOOK STORE,"

eiamlne oar Books and wtatlnnery. ws navs
AND added to our stuck a large bill of gooda fruia
the

lCnsatern Miirupt,
And expect constant supplies from that source.

We esll attention to our

KXTKNNIVR STOCK OV

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT IiOOKB, of by- -

ery (rrade ,

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, ' '

BUSINKSS ACCOUNT BOOKS, of all kinds,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM8, a large assortment,

GOLD and 6JTEEL PENS, c, &o.,

We have also all the standard

English and American Poets,

Which, togethor with a groat variety of works on

IIIMTORV,
'

BIOGRAPHY,

AOKIl't'l.TVIlE,

victiox,
and general

miscellaneous Reading Matter,

We offer for sale at llie very lowest cash prices, A

bcrnl discount nuclei to llie trade.

HELM & CO.
State Street, Sulcm, Sept. Solh, lHGCi.-J- null

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

New Remedies. New Remedies.
Dr. GiniSON'8 DINPJ.IVSAUY,

()f KEAKNRYKT., cor. Com
U1U murcittl, Stin Fruiiciairos en- -

tablirilird in IH51, for the
of 8txiuil and Heminal Dineatwa,
sucb hk UonorrncH, lilect, Mriuime. x(T LV--
rivpnniB in an us iorm. neiniimi &ykttv;.,A

t'iiKiienB, impoteney, eic, nam fCwJTt fU;1

Ulcerated Leus. uccewfiilly lrettt-MJi- l

ed. VaL.'1
DOCTOR GIBBON ban the p! earn re of atiuounc-

inirtlmthe I nut rutnrued to this State, after un Hb

sence of one yetu , duriiift which time ba Imib vinited
ail tne urinciiml liogpnals oi Mirope, anioiii( mem
those of Dublin, Loudon, and Puria. Tbo following
celebrated hospitals of Loudnn are Htnntitf tbone vis
ited liy the Doctor t uuv . liKn Rtreet, m.
Jlurlholoiuew'fl, Hmithttchl t Ht. Luke'n, Old alreet;
St. Mary's, Camb. Place, Pad.; Lock, Harrow road;
University. Gower street! WcHtmiiiiter, liroad Kano- -

tmirvi Churing Cross. 'Aur street, Ktraiidi London,
Wlntecliapel road; Hnvai t ree, umy inn road;
Kind's College, Portuiil street.

DUCTOK UIIflfO.N liasalno visited Doctors Ac
ton, of Loudon, Parker, of ltiriniujrham, hiitfhind;
aud Iiicord, of Paris; who are considered the best
physicians and surgeons in the world, and whose au-

thority is acknowledged to be the Highest in the treat--'
tnent of Sexual Diseases,

DOCTOR UIUHON has obtained from them their
new mode of treatment, which cannot, be surpassed.

DOCTOR UlliUON has sunrud neither time nor
money in seeking out new remedies, and bus returned
with now facilities for alleviation of hamuli suffering.

Horrible DNoiihos.
How many thousands of person, both mule And fa

male, are there, who ara utt'erinjr out miserable ex
Istence from the eilects of secret indulgences, or from
virus absorbed into the svttem. Look at their pallid,
emaciated, and disfigured faces and their broken down
constitutions, disqualifying them for the happiness of
marriage or the enjoyment of life. Iu this horrid sit-
uation thousands sutler until death closes the scene.
Let parents, guardians, and friends attend to those
who are suffering with any of these horrible, life de-

stroying nui lad ins see that they are cared for and
cured before it be too lute. Bend them immediately
to Doctor Gibbon, a physicitiu who bus made private
diseases his especial study for years, and who is cer-
tain to cure the most inveterate cuses, without mercu-
ry or any injurious drugs. It is important lo those
who are ultiicted, or to those wbo are interested in the
welfare nf their friends, to be carefuj of the many
pretended doctors who iufestHll cities, publishing their
skill in cur in, till diseases iu a few days, imnosinif up
on the public by nsing the names of eminent physi
cians iriim Europe ami oilier piure. in incremrv
careful and make strict inquiry, or you may full into
the hands of those charlatans.

Seminal WcakiK'.
Keminal Emissions, the consequent of self nbuse.

This solitary vice, or depraved sexual indulgence, ia

imctired by the youth or Uotii sexes to an uluiost
extent, producing, with unerring certainty,

the following truiu uf morbid symptoms, unless com
bated by scientific medical measures, viz: Hid low

spots under th eyes, pain in the bead,
rinuiug in the ears, uoiw like the rust ling nf leaves
and rattling of chariots, uneasiness about Ihe loins,
weakueiw of Ihe limbs, cmitum-- vision, blunted intel-

lect, loss of confidence, dilHdetire in approaching stran-

gers, a dislike to form new acquaintances, a dispoii.
lion to shun society, loss uf memory, hectic thudies.
pimples, and vuiious erupiions anout tne lara, mrreu
tousle, fujlid bretith, coughs, consumption, uigbt
sweats, ntotiomuiiiit mm Iiequmtt luwuniy. il relief
be not obluiueU, tne simcrer stiuuiu apply inimeuiute-ly- ,

either in person or by leiier, aud have a euro ef-

fected by Ida new and scieutilic mode of treating this
dixeurie, which never fails of elierling a quick and
mdictil cure. Doctor G. will give Oue Hundred Dol
lars tn any pel eon who will prove Mitislactorily to
him tlmt lie was cured of this complaint by either ol
the Kan Ernncidco quueks.

DOCTOR GIIIUON i. rVpiin1M. ami will flretotsrh pa.
(lent n wnllrn lusltutiiflit, IiikMiik tntuM-l- to r licet a rsAllcsi
ami niiAiiriil curv, wr make no flnrvf.

iVTiimt di9l8is.-iii- l ITUKO AT IIOMK by
a letter lo Dr. Oibbon, sutlug sue, ymptoitu,

eii)Cth ul tlm Ihe ti;wtMr nui cooiinueu, aim nave memo rot
prouiptlv forvsnletl, frrf from tUtusKv nl curlusily, lo any
part nf the country, wh full ftml iitutu iltrertloni for use,
for Ten Dollars, sent ut letter or throuHh Wlla,
rsrt" ft to.

AUilrvst DR. J. P. 0I13DON, ClT Kearny iirrct. near Co.u
mere In I, fnii Kranrl-f- I'm! Odlce li'X

Ctfusulutlou KtB.

rrtveniioii In'tlor lliiin4'iiro.
The I'aifiit 'iriirh afe, a sur rrerentlve

aKtliiit Diseases and I'rrirnaoy, sent by mall. Price Ii.
AUiirru iK. j. r. minium, on rvcarny sireci, Dear

tan Prancltco. post Uftce KfL

I'aulloii lo I ho I iiroriiinatc.
BVaare of the tan IranrlKo nuactvs aud urrlrixlcn, who,

with botus swnrnlo certiflosies, Uape iht ouwary. eone of
the dociora, ahosM aain are lo be loand in ihe
dally and weekly nep(fn ol tUn rriDclaea aud ether
plscta, sre tradeflmfD, au.l became loo Isiy to work al thrlr
trsdrs. Ham aro ilnttolihs, hoeu.akvrs, uwpssr ernr,
Inlelltxrnce office keepers, elo. took over the tUu rranelsco
Directory, and you will not And thetr llrdkal liutltut tn
II, but you will Bud Ihvtr former oeeupailous lo Ik Look at
the Directory fr InH rtsl IwW. The only way lo avohl iw
potliion la to auka Inquiry ll will eosl ym uolhlng, and
may save you many reitrets bsr, aa ailrvriuinit phyaiclana
in elfht cases out or ten are bocus, there IS nouirly in Iruit-In-

anv of Umn onlH roe knew who and what Uiey am Br,
Uihlwu doea ont decelfr iru)lc ly e xlitlilitif bomu Ultra,
eertlOralrs, peeiended patts?nn Mlrn, etc. Doctor Gibboo
will Mtfy peraons who mar call al bis offload! bis ability to
tresl diaeura Uiat he pruiosca lo cure.

Contulutior. HtKK. ty
(Pailmis will please Inform Dr. Gibbon that they read hit

aUTtrin BDtD um urefoa euivaaiaa.;

S.W. 4RKU.

ARMES &. DALLAM,
Importers snd Jobbers of '

WOOD ANn WILLOW WARE,
BRUSHES. TWINES, CORDAGE, 4eo,

And Manafaclursrs of

California Fails, Tubs,
BROOMS, &c, &C.

Nos. S? ii V.j tWrsmaoto stress,

Between front snd Dsvis,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Wsrrantsd, a Isra Cera ar aa Pay.

LEIBKU'S AKdKNTINK TILLS I

For llie Arns. aud all Bilions Diseases.

J. E. Clark, DruRclil, onlj Aprnl rurSilrrn
rRirE, 9 s PIR BOX

This la to certify thai I bsve tried Ieibe'i Areert-tin-

pills, a ft re Irvine: tarions remedies, to no erTert.

when we box of Leibeo s pills prnrfneed a rermmient
cure. i. II. HMITH.

Sals, Hay IS, WA. Late I'r. p'r Capital Hotel.

t have ,Hed Leibes's Airne Pill,, pmrnrrd of i. E.
Clark, SHle.1,. snd Iminil thom e sure n,re.

ferKI'IIKN FOSTER, "Hmmi," Selem.

Take Care of jour Health. , ,

' 'tT t'ae nr. STIPP1! ;

THORACIC 1UL SAM,
The moat vslnahle remedy for sll 1

DISEASES OF THE CHEST,
i Arisins; from I'DllllH ami COI.HH.

Sold by all Druins. Jo v. liy

and improved shoe. vttkoHt ntifit or any kind.
rurmera and nnrsemen ill please call and examine
it, at tbo shop in the reur of my livery stable in
Salem. ! AMOB h. STAKKKY.

Weitman's Patent Horse Shoe
Tbla new alios offers the following advantaiteai

The lirat would be in the case of tender footed horses,
such aa have Hut and thin hoo s. and those wboae
hoofs will not admit ol iiuils beinir driven Into the
hoof. This ebos being fusteued eulirely by the me
cauical contrivance uu the outside, will save all ai'ch
horses, and make them really aa useful as horses with
the bent feet.

2d. Should a man he driving on the road or trawl-in- n

over tbs mountains, aa ia the cuas often in this
country, where a man ia hundreds of miles from a
blacksmith, aud bis horse cast a shoe, he could shoe
hi in again with this patent shoe In two minutes' time,
needing nothing but the shoe, rasp and screw driver.

Kor horsea whose, feet are troubled with coma
and audi dilllcnltiea thia alios ia the very thing, aa ev-

ery shoer and farrier will see at a glance. Thia shoe
can be used by the farrier during a ceriuin aeuBon, or
over a certain road, or on certain rongh ground, am
then taken olf whenever desired, without a cent 01
expense, or the least injury to the shoe or the horse's
foot. M.H. DIMICK,

Varrler and Veterinary Burgeon.
Butts), Oregon, Aug. 3, liW& S3

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.

Copy of the Report of the Committee of Awards
at the Fair of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
NEW YORK, 1805,

To the FLORENCE SEWING Wm CO. for 111

Best' Family Sewing machine.

Highest Premium Gold Medal,

1st. Its Simplicity and great fangt if work
2d. Thu KrimlblB Feed Motion.
iiil. Tin-- perfect fin inn and Substantial man

ner In which the iinicliiiK! la made.
4th. The rapidity of Its working and tbo

(iiinlilv or tne hoi k none.
5th. The Self-ad- J listing lenslon.

The FLORENCE was awarded the First and
JJtffkt tl Proniioin nt the Stntc Fair of i,

tho only Fuir on the Pacific coast
at which any two double-threa- Sew-

ing Machines were exhibited iu

- j competition in 1865.

Tub Fr.oiiKNCi received the only premium awarded
by the Mechanic's Institute of Nan Francisco, in 1HH4

and IHitt, to any Sowing Machine, Hewing Machine
(Jo in puny or Ag lit. Ihe claim of a competitor to a
medal is without any foundation whatever.

Wherever the Flohknok has been brought in com
petition with other Hewing Machines, it has'ulwnys
been declared the best. It is the most simple, the most
substaniiul, the most efficient, and its use is easily
learned. Every Machine sold is warranted in the full
sense of the word

Send for Circulars and Samples ef work.

SAMUEL HILL General Affciit,
Ul Montgomery street, San Franoir-oo-

I. O. I'AKHIMI, Agent,
7:y , w . SALEM, Oregon.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
Corner of stale and Liberty elrcuta,

8AI.K.7I, OUEGOI.

J. P. DEmilltE, Proprietor,
)U1.D respectfully inform the citizens of Salem
and lha travelinir publio Uiat, baviuu recently

purchuaed this ,

New anil HplentliU Hotel, i

He Is now prepared to accommodate till who may fa
vor him with their patronage at price io tuit.

The CAPITAL HOTEL, lean entirely new house,
moine hard finished, well ventilated, and well fur
nished. The house has due euite of rooms, with con-
necting doors, for families.

The Irininu- - Uoom ia htrue and commodious, and the
Tuhle will be furnished with the best the market af
fords.

Hoiird, per Week, ' . - 5,00
' " with Lodging. 97 to 910

The proprietor will ill all times endeavor to pleas
his Kuests. and lie respectfully solicits tho patrnnaKS'
of tlie public. April 'Al. ltitio.

MTAK OFFICE.
The office of the Oreifon Sluire Ccmnanv is at

the Capital Hotel. Hiagea arrive and depart daily.

Fitiirnlloiial.
PIIE Hoard of Trustee of CHRISTIAN COU

M. LKOE take pleusuru iu announcing to the public
that thev will commence their first term the first .Mon

dav in Oetobernext.
'IheColleire Huildinir havinir undorirotte repairs.

nud the services of I'roffuwtr Kowtand, irraduale of
College, a.,ann Dr. Aalluinael Hudson r

boon sncured. the litenirv aud scien
tilie attainments of these gentlemen, aa well as their
acknowledged proficiency hb teuherrt, must secure
contiileiice und patronuge of an enltuhtened public.

ChristiHii College is situuicu in .uoumouiii, I'oik
county, proverbially tl e hanusouieHt sitein the valley,
is (H'slV'cily free from any local chuih of disease, and
ut iniirse will cnuipare with any place iu Ihe Stale lor
health. The Truiuees. as well as the community sur-
rounding the C'oiietie, lire dvleruiined to spare no
pah a to make (his luntituiion second to none in Or
euoii. lioard ran be had iu private families ou as na
onable lerui as ai uuv other iusliltiliiai iu the Stale.

Il is expected all the necessary stationery
rffiuirel f"r the lusliiuiioti will be kept forsaln in the
rillaiee. Tuiiiou as reusouaClo as ut oilier institutions
of equal ihorouglineii

t t. w iiii&Ui, 1'resioi uoaru.
A.W LtrcAH. ter'y. Aug. i!7, l4id. tf

Ir. ii. W. 11 HOW X,

riijskKin. Sureou, and Oculist.
SALKM. OKKOON,

his professional services to the citizens ofOFFERS and vicinity In tlie prnrtice of Medicine,
Surgerr, and Obstetrics. Tbaw sutfering with

Diseases of the Eye,
wnnhl An wrll to eull at his olitre, and be at once re- -

atnml. HurgtsaopfrNtioiis skillfully performed on
li e Eyes, lor Cataract, Film, Strabismus or Croat
rive, Pinny pauenie can or. seen nt mm umw um.j.

DOCTOR G. W. BROWN'S CELEBRATED

EYE LOTION.
rTMlK (1KKATKST JtKMKDY 0 thk A(1K

A It will remove opacity of theeo'iaa, and inlluni- -

uiation. uleeralion, Rranuiaucn, ana an ine Tanoua
diiwaiwiiof the r rea

u.n,,rrinri'd h Dr. O W. BrowD, Salem, Oreiroa,
and sold hr all the principal )nnmista thronghout the
Pacinc cwak trice, fi per uoiuo. ,,... ,

ur. u. HKtin i,.
OIBca) al the County Hospital, Salem, Oregon.

WKATIIKII V O I F,
Sole Ajient for Hr, 0. VP7 Brown's Celebrated Eys

sep3 FOtlTLAJIDs, OBKI30T.

W. A. i rHir, 1, C. HtKRII.l, JOHS St'CSAKSS

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & Co. -
Shipping,, CommiMion, and I'orwnrdiug

J MERCHANTS.
of the California, Hawaiian and Oregon

AOKNTS ' i .

Importer, of 8AN QHKSTIX n.l CAKMKV IS-

LAM' SALT. SANDWICH ISLAND SL'JAKS,
COFFEE, RICE, and ITLU.

Agents for Provost Jc Co 'a Preserved Fruits, s

PieklSsand Vinefar, j ?
Itealers In Flonr. Ora n, llaeon, Lanl and Fruit,

Lime, Cement, aud IMaater.

Will aiirsd to Uie Psrehas, flats, er Shipment ot
Merrbanflise or produee iu New York, San Frauciaco,
llouolulu or rorlan l

Al.OKICII. MFRHIU, A CO ,
Kcs. !iU4 and 'JOb, lalilornia, 8 ,

Suu Francisco.
M'CRAKEN, IIEItRII.L CO ,

4.Hf 16 North Front St.. Portland.
,, ... . t,

J. O. SHELTON, M. D.
Practicing rhjrslrlan and 8urgeoa,

8ALF.M, OREGON.

Olfice and residence. Joe. Wilmn's brick, opposite the
Hernial! Hoses.

REINOasmdnate nfih Physio Medical
is purely rrVraatore in h

alike mineral aud veirelable aianaal
aaina urh viediciiiea oulv aa aot ia ierfecl harmony
with Naiare exrrf'cinee that posaess the rare

that if they 0 M sl. Ihry Will do BO"

;arf,. IU be alsa nlleee a full cmree of lenn--
in tne ToUimI. AIItihiel Mediral Collrae, Sen Fran.
eeo, and bavin nmrltoed medicine on this eoaet
about sis years, is fully acquainted wah the sieeoeea
peculiar to the rliaiat.

jk . A. r. A. M

Ye SUins tTri t a .i.i.'...,i.ffr r.lin Mw eeewiMl .e4 I'.rlh svm, Is eaeS
with. Sielrtn la emu sl.nains rr ,n,llr lo .It.nS.

Ii il .arr.rWr'. Sim r UKuna, w M.

II THE" BOOK STORE

PARRISH & KEELER,
DEALERS IN

BOOKS AUD STJIOHERY !

this their sole bnsinesa, wonld
MAKINO their nuaiurous frieuds to call aud ex-

amine tlieir stock of , .

Books, Stationery and Varieties.
Kut1 nonutttntlv nn liHnrl the verv best articles in

their line, to be found in any llook Store iu the Scale.
Among-whic- may be found

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, with piicea to suit.

FAMILY BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, Snely
bound.

GIFT BOOKS, suitable for the holidays.

FINE POCKET KNIVES, PENCILS.

GOLD PENS, POKTMONIES, DIARIES.

NOTE and LETTER PAPER; every variety.

ENVELOPS, fee., otc.
In the line of reudinii matter, we keep on baud,

and are

Constantly Itccoivinjff,
The standard works on
Ilistoi'-- .

Travels,
Poetry

and Novels.
and works on

SCIENCE AND ART.

IlnviiiKiirdcred a large supply of

PICTORIALS AND POPULAR MAGAZINES.

from the Eiist. anbscribers here anil In the adjoining
towne and eonnties can secure at publishers' rates, in
coin, portage free, at their respective olllcea. all the
periodicals without risa.

Fnncv nrticles too numerous to mention .all of which
will be shown cheerfully, with a fair prospect. Also,
a rich variety of photographs and steel engravings of
the Generals ana ctnei actors oi tne urani iieueiiiou,

Also. Agents for tho Florence "ow ing Mucliiue.
Salem, Jau. 1, 1866. 41yl

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM!

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
CROUP, DISEASES of the THROAT,

Bronchitis, Pains and Oppression of the
Chest or Lungs, JJiJJicutt Bream-

ing, and all the Diseases
of the Pulmonary

Organs.
TTS action ia expectorant, alterative, sudorific, eeda
J. tive, diaphoretic, and diuretic, which lenders it one
of the most valuable remedies khown for curing dis-

eases of the lungs. It excites expectoration, aad
iMtu. tlm hours to throw ntf the nhieirm or ninciia :

KIF1ES THE BLOOD: heals the irritated parte :

gives strength to the digestive organs; brings the liver
to its proper action, and imparts strength to the whole
avstem. Mien ia tne immediate aim suiiBiacuiry ci
te., tlmt it is win runted to break up the most (lis

treading cough in a few hours' time, il not of too long
standing, it iB warranted to give entire satisfaction,
even in llie most confirmed cages o cotunmption
It la warranted not to produce costivenese (wnicn is
the case with moat remedies) or art'ect the head, as it
contains no Opium in anv form It la warranted to be
PERFECTLY HARMLESS lo the most delicate
child, although it is active and powerful remedy for
restoring the svstem. There ia no real necessity for
so iimny dunlin bv consumption, when ALLEN'S
LU.U UAljSAin will prevent it, u only uiaen in
time.

Sold by all Drnggista. Price l per bottle.
SMITH & DAVIS, Portland Oregon,

Sept. SS, IHiIA. General Agents for the State.

INCORPORATED. . . . JAN. 18th, 1806.

OltEGON
IRON WORKS,

Corner of Morrison and Seventh Sts,, Portland.

rplIIS Company have lately enlarged tlieir works,
1 and bv the introduction of tlie most improved Ma-

chinery and Tools, are fully able lo compete with any
Iron Work, on l ie roust, both III character of work
aud'lhcir fucililies for executing contracts ami orders
nroinnt v fur uuv kind of Machinery reniureii, em

MARINE. STATIONARY and 1'OIU'AUI.E
OINr.S and HUHjEjUS;

11 A IT 1, u,,v wtnnirpil wphrlit :

WIIKKi.KII RANIIAI.L'S FOI'NTAIM. and
xii w, in.' s nitlN'liKUSanH AMAIOAMATtlltS;

llimgcrlord s CONt EMUA'IOKS, hlluts ano

IHKSs
FLOURING and SAW Jlll.b "itn.i
PiillTAIll.K ST F.AM SAW MILLS:
I.I1.-I- Mvers' AMEIIICAN DOUBLE TfRHINE

WATER WHEELS;
Slmliiug aud Pulleys i Iron r routs, Doors and Bliot- -

ten. aud

All Kinds of Machinery and Castings.
For the convenience of parties ordering Machinery

of us, we furnish, nt tlie lowest market prices. Battery
Screens, Copper Plates, Leather unit Kiii.ner Melting,

A. C. Q1HHS, Pres'l.
E. 8. Moaota, See'y. "Uf

WASHING MACHINE.

"ECONOEZY."
I'uteuted June l'HIi, 1SC3, by J. M. Hunier, ChI.

f pHlS favorite Waohing Machine Mihji bwn gremly
X iiDprovcu fltirmK lha lust yettr notn in iw

Kaie ofAction,
..ANO..

Rapidity Of its Execution,
AiMititf tit least oue ttitrd to it former virtue. "Econ
otny," ai'contpanicd by one of tbo lata Improved
Vriii)fera, make! (ba neatet, moal durable, euonomi

ral, expeditious, compact, aud perfect wavtiiutf riga ou
the l'iu-ili- cuast. Ad liuur liarU work cuu oe acssoni'
pliiibetl wilh Ltiii luachiiie, in teu mitmtes; tiue or
roarim article, as well at larK and mm II, ara wasbed
wilh equal faoiUy. Warranted to wath parteclly
civun, no slreaks m collar aud writtuunua.

PIIICE. - - - - f3S5 OO
To he miirhnwd In Portland, at the Iulillienco

() lit re of rarrmb iV Ifowleii: iu hitlem. of J. M. t onl
tor: in Albany' of Maalr A Co.t tn orrnUis of Por
ter & Leiglimau, aud at Forest Orora, ot Speuoar dc-

umuK. u. n. ai'L.M r,K.Poresi viruve,
iimiy Proprietor for Oregon.

La Creole Academy.
DA Is LAS, POlK 'OU'flTT, OREGON

REV..W. n.NicnoTS Principal
UKS. M.KY E. THOMPSON .... Precept rM, aud

Teacher of Prnwintf
MI89 PHKBE WALUNO.. AMiilaut.and Teneber

i of Muato.

the r.rililie. olTereJ in this institution sreVMONO
set nf Wilson's and s'amilv Cbarle,

Muliiaon'a A el ronomicul Hap., sod s Hhilosnphirail
Apnntliis. Armnirements sre bems1 made for prv
conns s full se of 1 hemlcal Appnrsins slid Vhemi
eels, uy llie nral ot octotr.

RATKS Of TUITION".
Primerv, per term .. 4 no

t'nmuon Knirlish ... t0
Higher Knitlish ... nn

Greek, Latin ov French 3eslrs ... 3 on
liislrni?ntMl Milsie ...10 on

I'se nf ins .muient 3 00
Draw nit 3 W

Dailv exercises In vocal tnnsie free of
Nn ejtrgr snadr for lees than s blf l.rm. eel

w il bo admitted si snr lima p'..o ctierKd from the
time f .f entering-- to the che of llie term.

. Mnrtien mlc for etwait, exfrfif ia fotri tf
fro raeti uckttnt.

b. 1IATDEX, Sws. Board.
Dufliu, .Ut;. If., WA )tij

' eio riiiri.
Htnlth Ac Clinnpo,

Rarsjlcnl and Mpchaalcal

DENTISTS.
(Irlswnt.fs W-- rim.) fVn,m.,rt,,J Jr ,, etrrwts

SALEM. OREaoy.
If All Our Denial Work Vuritniffd..j

rutients sutleriUK Iroin Venereal Uiat
sUiko l'ains in the Ilonns, Uheumalism, or from
elluctsof Xercuriul l'oisonius;, who can visit us t
aonully, will nrrlvn. in nddilion to our iwusl tre
niciit, MKDICATKI) VAI'OIt 1IATI18, without A
llier churKoa. This Huth hns nearly superseded ,
oilier truutuient iu Kurupe. Ueferonrs will he ui,,
to soveriil who liuve been cured hy this trestment.t
tor liHvlhjr failed with otitera.

I'ersoiie of both sexca who have luinulred lb
hpullli und destroyed the vluor of their niinda by lb
own miscoudnct, snd tlms deprived Ihsmselvea of I

plrusiircs nf life, sre tiotitted tliut on cousuhiiitf
l'KKUAI I.T they will tlnd s friend snd s I'll v eic
who hns cured msnv In every part of the rMsm. w
npplied broken down in hevlili, hot are now rejoic
in nil inni uiM.n, me uminiiiie auu man nappy, s,
erenecs run he iriveii, whan required, in shnoat avt
purt of tlie Huie. from pHriia wlio know of mare S"

l by DU. 1'KKKAUL.T, after In vsin trying seven
phvaiciana. ,

Ilia dinloniss are In his office, where nil nersnns f
see for themselves that they era nndsrths rare es
reKulurly qiuilillnl practitioner. Ws have the Is
snd snfest remedies, end such mods of curs .s can
tsinod st no oilier ofllrs of thisoosst, In Hrphilia, 0
orrlicn, Uloet, rltricuires, Ornvel, Stone in the il
dor, KnlarKemantof the Testicles, Ulcerated Thn
Bones, end Noss, CnlHneons Ernplionsi L' leers r 4

sees., and other diseases depending on impurit
the blocxl.

1)K. PKHRiVlLT still reuiusth. onlr sifensf
Califurnisof

Dr. Briol's Fcmnl JTIoulhljr Pll
Their imincnas sale bss eetablished tbelr repulsllor
s fumule remedy unuppnmched snd fsr in sdvnnc,
every other mediciiie for ttupprsssians snd lrraj(&
ties snd other obstructions iu Iriuslvs. On tbs re
of Five Dollars, these l'ills will be sent, by nisk
press, lo suy part of His world, secure froui curia
ot diiiiiiiKe.

l'ersoiia at s distune can he rorrd st bone by
dressinir leiirr lo DU. J. fKIIKAUl.T, comer rV
memo umi siontuoniery airvria, Kooma ue. v, iu.
II, or llox VJ3. foal Olilce, rjtu Vraacuvm, atatins
eese ua miuiiteljr aa poMihle, Kcueral nalols of uv
ocriiputinn, etc., elr. All cams taken onder Iremle
wsrrnuled. no ennrse lor saviee. no
hiir.li nuidicinea to ininre the conslilniion i no ma.

sick In iniike well. We ere honest in our deal
frunk iu onr opinions, snd onr olutrsas will be far
Ihsn ilrinnnded hy other physicians. We invite
vealimilion, claim not to know everything nor 10

everybody, but wo do lay claim lo reaaue snd
niou 'sense, und to euro viuht out of len pmuu
incurable. We partirabtrly request those whek
tried lliis Doctor and tliut acieuuec rbystcuw. bos
snd sdvertised. till woru out end disrourasrd. toe
uiMiuoa. h will eoss BotbiuK, se eouaalteiioaw
rfeo. ortJ'jrLp

FiiuiLi mum
Can always be bad for

t

For Cash, or Country Product
r

And bs delivered, free of elisrge, to all pel'
lbs city.

ALL KI.NPS OF

COOPER WARE
Kept on band snd ssade to order est food Icra .

Clothes Wringers of Different Kl

fla.V Brooms, irasAfuss. Burhti. C
Hope, Candles. Coal Oil, Matktr.,

Salmon, Herrings, Codfish, Har- - --

dits.Oil'r; Climi.Stat
Salt," Syrup, Chits,

Cracker.

Tobacco, Cigars, Hatches, ',

Fancy and Toilrl Soapt, Combt, Brmbc

Past favors emlefnlly remembered, snd fills) ,

ronsgs mpectlslly sulieiied. -

J. M. COTTLTEK
(Koer Doors north of Moorss' Brie '

J , Salem, Oregon.

THEEYESTHEEY
, ' Dr. E. II. P ABU EEi"

OCULIST AID ACRIIIT.

a fteii a rnoTtiAnrn "i.'"!
A Uian Ave jesrs. Dr. Iardee bss .'
tbonrtHiKhlr snd scietiliBcMlly scqoainlert
diaessea of Ihe Krs. and la now pesdiclns; tt

cess not snrpaejail ia Ibe foiled Suns.
All operations perlormed. such s r"

srnas ,. Caearacl by linear eitrarlme. Depn
AbwrtiUos, nerveinaa ar nesny awe" - r
over Ihe eve, Hednctinei of tkphe.e, o I

oat of tne'ets. AmlWeU Papil, Fi"" Lee
or cloaitif of tear pese, and all daoneaua
Lids. etc.. ete.

Arlitirial Krea imerted wilhont ibe Vrasl V

pneaeasins all ihe movements and brilliancy ol

eve A Urue aworimeni constantly on ban

at reaaool price The limine Kve tua
Ireulr .ol sud oura of all aervous diseesee at

over tliis coast . t m

Tbankfiiliolbnaa tihvdeisiis a aava
cases for np.rati.ias. and hopes Ibsl hja aoivv

ceia will warrant a mnliiiuaibsi of weir es
II ia orlebrhT as aa operator is on """' '
surerssi sa palieul. ara prewrii"is',b'"
tre.tmenl and operations, from ne
alnu.n moatllr. - ' j

Manv paiieols can be seen al ihe D"" '
ly. In dtderenf of recover.

IT lr I'AHDhr. baa assecnilrd stub

IMHee, W7 TLAT STB F.ET, (seeee Iks Pi
DoihniI tilrrsU ,

MARBLE WORr
A. J. MOSUOE. jla California. Vermont, as

DFALC8

Iinomtms, Obfliskt, BniJ laJMI
SAT.EM.

' Also. UanuVsaad Farallurs arba
V- -

k

rier. . ,

Notice to the Sick.

i DVIt'K I'HFK AT rLAlik S nRfO
A oppowts ll.e IV--t OS, So "

AOl S tCKKD FOR V ASD WAI

V

j. it Asnts. Helm K m, H. W. UitT, I'd Jc
Cs., J. K. I'larlt, Hslrn. IjVO

I rw,w4 X HENJ CLEAVES.
4

, a V

J


